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Yhc ΐΛΪ.;--ΐ'·3 ι.-.'''·1 î:>?îv:J*· M-:nP- 
IW ··' a« ar., 

JicjK w^tν fc* found t»t îfw* YiflHVi» frirsr vîwes. 

aorf wan βΐ wrj c*iu>itry ^o.o· »ϋ î;^ vt:ito. 

Rpnifmb'T aaJ c#»r^r tj .:« t«u\a ente#* liifc) 

*«fî» the imvcimi'ft «>*' 

others ^w-yfc ÎJ t£ <* 'hi · " ,alî 
by Ult Munt are bax -·' "·· s un^ °*u:iîer* 

feita. If îhc iroich Jïi w-.r -.v. yen iaié act 

urçe eini to pw u. < th<>< 

n*xt ûtwr he vwiw New TorU,j6guvwr.te Γ>γ tfcsrn. 

Va f*inu*i jftonùJ fui a week ftnttdtei. 

BALM OF COLUMSI A,FOil THE IIAIR 

whKiii wiii ùtyç H if failing out, or restore it on baM 

; iiï*û on ohiiiisvii λλχλ it grow rapid y, or on 

thcee who hove his* tb# hst-ir from utty Uut.<^· 

ALL VERMIN thai iiiltost the bead·? of chi!«tren 

m schoo!*. are prevented or killed by it at οης*.- 

fini the name .«f 'ffi-ffcl£££?'/£4(jZC υη 

»t, or never try it. Reine>*bf tfo* uhc<tys. 

RHEUMATISM, ",J 
« 

positively eurvd, and til *hr it tiled mnscUs a.id lirai t 

are rotered, ia the old or ycu.g, ly the Ι.νγιαν 

Vkostable Rlixir a .· ο Ν gs ν ε and Bone Linùvsnt-- 

but never without the η unie ui Ccnistcck Oc Co. vi : 

Ife e··1 ■·.? 

are wholly prevented, or governed if the nitucl; :.u> 

tome on, if you us* the only true Hays' ίι 

%μλ>ο4 £ 
and every thing relieved by it that admire of ni» ouï 

is uni application, it acL» iikc a charm. I «*· i- 

HOUSES *hat have siinSrUoiu·, ι ν : ·. 

Wind-Galls, &c., arc cured l?y Roofs* Sri u \< : ... 

foundeml ι orsts entirely cured ί y Κ·.ο.· 

founder Ointment. Mark thi^, all horse?,;» .. 

i 

«Ï# y 29 «a 7Jl» j» W * 4I i)l «: u.· « X 

liraster Saîv-s.—'l':w uust c:;:..; ·.·.: : 

remedy ever iuvenred for aii new or r.'.'l 

ind sorts, mid sore 

ihoiiand*. It wil! take out sîî ρ in it. m ri: ·; 

# 
9Γ"*0*· ***?:·" x*» 

ana no failure. It will cu.-« ti e h ν·. v\' ·. ,. 
> » r> fc· J 

W«^^rv».yA -<· 

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTY FV 
A be tier aud mort· nice an i useful article ;u ; 

made. Ail should weur ih 111 rejuîarly. 
LI.V* TfiJlPfiitASCH S2TT?:* 

v>n the principle of subsritufîn^ the /ow^r ;»ï r> 

the stimulant principle, which has reformed μ· 

drunkards. Τ > be used with 

HN'SSsMtlCwl HLLS, Μίί·'·:ι< ;· 

others fur cieansuii» « he »vs!e?:i and the hnm«»rs 

ing the blood, «η : for all irrrguiariiits οΓ the 

and the »ener«d henMi. rfi » λ, 

[See IX Lin's sig. &ÏC?&*-*& €3\v V 
nature, thus :] 

Drt. SPOHN'G HEADACHE REMEDY 
will klU-:r»:;llv r;:rc sick h-au.u'he, fit rr froin ;*·< 

ΪΛ|ί-·* \ \<. «--u ι..·> ,Ο. 1 lit!'. Γ· ii ; 1 '. I *41 i ! ». 
* Λ 

ά.-Μ../ it v. il'. v;.{< j■ ·;. 

'"νΛΜΜ'Ο C* i ?> /Λ CS LIÇ A % ! J 
ς .* «f^f vJi i * i "1 w i # \ 1 ί '■·. ί i«t / *.-· * i 

r **·».»?. J '.· J» * S >.. n«J t. *- ? \ 
4 

v>. 
'* >r%* ^ 

V [ 

general M.kness ; k«rpi!l!u s'oiuacu i:i iukh: p«»r j 
f. ci oi vic: » th L>ow».."-rr Ti la1·, ami α t'· îrrnunRw 'îi ?ι· j 

τ- ·, ...... .àSÎ~·*? 
K" ',·*·: ■ν'·*; r ~ .1; S .*'' sf i:?"' * ·" 

t;i»: siniare §.A._ .'vj.\^ **. 

ι i' ·♦·»* ι i ·.■ o« ·', π.^tsc.ic.5--, and Λ. -<.ι.· λ 

.;.τ Qaickîy ·· ·;.% ♦: y i\ Kiîuv.* îl£s 1.y trying. 
——.— 

^ ^ ^ ·· ρ ,, ,·· j~>'·.... ,. ; ..... 

"W P^iAi ν t ».. .ι i.· i v"! .■»,«.· ! ( 

SAnSÂPÀflILLÂ, comstock-s c<..m 

POl'ND LXTRACT. There w nu oth« r prépara 
non v>i SursaîKitiilu thaï cari excecd or c jual i; ;> 

It you art sure to «»ei CV λ stock's, you util fini! 

.e'ipfu*.i to ail c:hers. li does »i<ii rature j'uf'ig. 
—. 

ti» ESo ΈΙ ̂  α % *:%£ 

CELESTIAL BALM 
Of CHINA. A positive cure for the \ W*y a::d α 

external ailir^ji—a;! interna! irritations brought to 'h. 

earface l»y friction with this iialm ;—s<j iti coughs, 
swelled orsor·· throat, ti^htnee* oi'tr.e chest, this Dale* 

applied on « flunnei w .11 relieve and cure at once. 

Freeh wounds or old sores Lire rapidly cured by i' 

234\ iiartaoirmru) s 

»M prevent or «are ail incipient <*.».·>■ '·»·»· ,l« 

2®$S 
taken »n tune» αηϋ α delii*fc*fui rcrt <au;u- 

bar the name, ana get Comstock't. 

COUGHS 

KQLMST0CO VïRMifl: "Ν *♦ 

£ Ali !1 

eradicate ail in children or acuta 

wiih a ccrtanity quite astonishing. It is the i.imc ai 

thai inade by stuck, ant} «tils with a rcpklirx 
*Imo»t incredible by Cnm.itock <f Cc., New York. 

1 DO III DROPS. KIiINlI'8—cure eilectuaûy. 

Cttt^tetwil ng to aetot CoR<rm·. tn tht y«w 1*42, brCn*»'?c* 
à· t«».. ii. li*« iVrk's oiiict· ofine 3;»uu'.ftrn D;*inct oC^ or* 

By applying ιο υα~ î^viiU in each town s.jk< 

tillage, papers» may be fcaci tree, showing the mug· 

re»p«cu\ble names in the country tur thvse tacts, s- 

thai no one can fail to believe them. 
Re *ure yon call ibr onr articles, and not 

be i>ul oil with any storuw. that others are a» 

good. HAYHTllKSK OR NONK, >hotild bp 

yottr tuotti>««ttnii t!ie*e never can he imt aiui genuin* 
without our names to them VII these articles to be 
bad wholesale and retail only o| us· 

^ holesale Druggists 

l>Cburt!and-Street, near Broadway, New-York 
jiLSO* 

DR. TAYLOR'S BALAAM O^LÎVR^WORT 
PAIN I\ THE SIDE AND BREAST 
For sale in Alexandria by JOHN I. SAYRS 

•n ? WILMAM < \Rr^R; tn Washinffto 
!v Γ H Τ Λ \t Ε «η Ge «rge îvvn h\ J. A, 
KTDvVKl L; tn Ρ'edencksburg, Va.,b> JA 
C30KF ηοτ 3 

CO.NfcU.YiPiluN UF lirib H^NGS! 

L i ver Cο m plai η is, Asth nia.Broilc h i t is.Pains 
ι or weakness οΓ the breast. Chronic count s» 

difficulty of breathing*. spitting of Moo·:, 
! and all affections of the Pulmonary Or- 
: 
gans. 

NO QUACKERY!! NO DECEPTION !!! 
Id se τ τ » r«2 forth the viriuesof th»s tni'> vai- 

i uahie medicine, we have nr. desire to deceive 
! tne afflicted, n<»r do wh wi?h u> euloyize it 
ι more tlian it justly deserves, yet when vve 

look around us and Fee the vast amouut ol 
suffering occasioned by the various diseases 
in which ii has proved so pre eminently sue 

ces*l»il. we feel * tx.a ι wecaonai sa ν too tni,eh 
in us tavor. Vaihuk remedies ilist'iie have 
been ofWed and pulled into notice from time 

10lime, for diseases οΓ ihe Lungs, and some 

have undoubted!* been found very u^eiul, bur 
of all ι ha ι has been vet discovered, jr. is mil 

versa I ly sick noiv le iued thai none nas ever 

proved as successful as this. The medicinal 
virtues of :he Wild Cherry Bark h;ive h>np 
been known and loghlv exioHed in en»· ν dis 
eases, bv some of (he mojo liniment pbvsici· 
ans, fît κι tins preparation its powers are 

gren »lv increased, η ml ι τ superiority ;j f once 

made manifest Besides possessing all the 
Virtues ni' the Wid Cherry iiaik. πι a htgblv 
concentrated form, it also contains an ex- 

tract o! Tar, both of these beins prepared h ν 

a new chemical process, hv which în^ir me 

dicinal properties are scientificallν combined 
and associated together, u ith such other me 

dit ina! substances, as to render it far superior 
to a ii ν form in which it tias ever been em- 

ployed. 
The universal celebrity whicii this medi- 

cine israptdlv gaining in every section of the 

country, and the man ν surprising cures it has 
effected.h»s indeed esta Wished itselTicacv he· 

yon! all doubt, a ηϋ! :Λ Î e ̂  ? » ν proves mat "Con- 
sumption" may and can he cured, even in 
some of ιr =4 most distressing forms We ate 

not, however,skeen'i aI enough to suppose that 

this or any oher remedv is capable of curing 

fverv case, and all stages of the disease: on 

the contrary, we arc well aware that there 
are many cases t evond ihe power of medicine 
to cure Vet while there is life therr is hope, 
and from practical experience in the efficacy 
oi this medicine, w-écan safefr say there are 

few cases in which ft wj>l not alleviate the ^ιιΓ 1 

leri g, and may prolong !i!e f'ur year*. Such 

indeed are the astonishing healing and restu- 

rniive proper»ie- of this Balsam, that even in 
toe worst forms of "Cnnsumption.'' when the 

patient ha»· suffered with iSe mos; distressing 
cough, violent :»aii> in 'he chest, iiiflicnltv ni 

breathing, night sweats. Weedingnf the lungs, 
&.c , ami when the most esteemed remedies oj 

our Pharmacopias t.iui iadeU t ; afford any re-r 
1 

liel. and after numerous oiher remedies had 
been u-ed fur nv-Miv nion'ls in vain, ι his in 
valuable remedy has been productive of the J 
most astonishing relief. In the early stages of j 

the «liseasp, proceeding from neglected coids. 
termed C»'arihal Consumption. il has been 

used with undeviating success, and in nruiv 

insiacnes when this dis^asp seemed to have 
marked its victim lor an earlv grave, the use 

(*f this medicine has arrested every symtom, 
and restored the lungs to a stale o! perfect 
health. 

Îu that form of Consumption, so prevalent 
amongst d»*''cate young females, commonU 
termed debility, or Agoing into a decline,'' a 

Complaint wuh \vh ch thousanJ* are lingering, 
it η as a Iso been used with surprising success, 

an.'î i nt ηη!ν possesses the power checking 
the progress οΓ alarming (liven**', but at fhe 
sump « ι me strengthens md invigorates 1 lie 
whole svstem »)«ore efleruaUy than any ren e 

dy we have ever possessed. 
Asa remedy in Liver complaints, Asthma, 

Bronchitis.&c .especially when attended with 
a cough, hoarseness, soreness of the throat. or 

oppressed b'caihicg, it has heen used with 

equal success. and cured many cases of years 

stain-ins. after evei y thing else had faded — 

in con mon coughs and colds croup in efoi ?<en 

wh»ch pre va (I so extensive! y throughout »re 

winter, it will lie found much tnoie eilec'ua! 
tha·» anv remedy in u>(\ and when colds set- 

tle upon The luugs.catis! « a» inflanimation wiih 

p.'» ins in 'he hre;»^t. difficult ν :ir sh rtness ot 

breaming, &tc., the use of «his Rals.im will 

suppress the symptoms immediately, and at 

; the same time prevent the lungs irom hecom- 
in·» more seriousiv diseased. 

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity oi 

; ι his medicine, so powei'oi m action, vet so 

j mild, sateand pleasarti in its operation, that it 

I might he lusilv tern«ed ''Nature's own pre 

î scrtption," and ahhoHyti hut two vears have 
elapsed since il rs Π Γ ̂  ' made publie, wc can 

proudly «a ν ·Ι has acquired ;> celebrity un pre 
1 eedented hv anv medicine m use, and is ev»- 

dt-n'h destined to hfome 'be most popular 
land valu ble medicine ever discovered.— 

For part'cu! »rs see Dr ^ istar's *Famiîv 
î Médira: Guide," « ι*e«t.«e on Pulmonary <1 is- 

j eases;, which may t e had gratis oi any of the 
Ι A 

Γ Λ XTTION.—As several attempts have heen 

I made m prejudice the public tgainsi fhfS rued 

I icine, hv an obscure illiterate quack calling 
himself Hr Swavr.e ('hi proprietor of a nos 

Irum called Swavne'* Svrupof Wjhl Cherrv.) 
; who has asserted that ρ». Wistar is riot the 

j inventor, and otherwise resorted to the most 

I palpable and malicious ft'sehoorie, it is neces- 

| sarv to pni ij,p public on >i»eir guard, and re 

t quest purchasers to tie vet ν particular to avk 
i *.»r "DR. WIS Γ Λ R'S BALSAM OP WILD 
CH ERR Y/' and nhxKrve fi e<e words blown 
in »he Wa^s <>Γ each hot ie. and H p signature 

I of Henrv i\ is»n>,' Μ Π. ·ίι the label. without 
: wh'oi) none i< genuine I' is al^o enveloped 
io an engrave·4 wrap;»e\ representing a juhi- 

; lee unrif» *he Wild f'herrv Tree, and a pam- 
! phîe» descriptive «>f ihe diseases, wiîh full du 
ι reciion» for using, copy rights of ihe same he- 

| mo secured according Vo law. f'.J^In or- 

! der to protect the public t»om impositon. we 

I will a (so ffive a reward ο Γ Five Hundred 
Dollars, for the conviction of any person or 

i person* detected in couoteifeiling ι he genuine 
ί medicine 

* JPRemember, ihe re h a mcdicine adver- 
tised called * he **S\niD of Wild Cherry." 

j wh ch is eniirelv different Fro « the Ra!«am, 
arid ha< il ο connecîi«»fi wih it whatever. 

The tes mue Bilsam is prenared for the 

proprietor, and solt^ at wholesale by WIL- 
LI A MS &. Co Chemist^, No. "21 Minor Sîreeî, 

I Philadelphia, to whom *11 orders mus? he di 
rec ed, (po«t paid ) Sold also i y Druirçists 
and appointed Agents m aîl I ht* principal 
Towns in the Uuited Stales. Retail price, 
è! <>0 a Bottle. 

Οφ· A liberal discount io the trade. 
Λ Β Druggists and dealers in medicines 

c\ ill find thisa very valuable and profitât le 3d 
dition to their stork.and should always have it 
on hand. An Anencv mav also he obtained 
bv a re>ponsit»le person in an\ Town tfhere 

: none ex sis. bv addressing as above, post 
putd. For sa'e hv 

J. R PIER POINT, Druggist. 
S le Agent for Alexandria· 

sent 30— ι ν 

Ί1ΗΕ BUILDER'S GUIDE,—containing: Lists 
of Prices and Rules of Measurement, of 

Carpenters, Bricklayers, Stone-masons, Stone- 
cutters, Plasterers, Slaters, Painters, and GJa- 
2ers, Build ine; Régulations, Lien Law, &c., coua- 

pi'ed bv W. Q. Force, of Washington D. C. A 
fre«h supply of the above valuable work received 
ant] lor sale, price 75 cent?, by 

I my 3 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

HgaggBCBHEM 

S AN PS SARSAPARILLA — Improvement | 
ίι whatever regarrs ι lit- happiness ami 

; welfare of « ur rare is constantly «m M e 

smirch to perfection, and with ese h succced* j 
ing da ν koiqc> new prolixin is solved, or some 

profound v, ore* i> revealed, having an impor 
1 

"λι r and (inert hearing ove man's hit-I.esi ; 

destinies. I! we lake a retrospective view 

over the past r.n n'v tear«\ ) oiv *s (lie η ind 

struck with w or.dei! W hat rapid sîfdes ha* 

hc\ence made m ever ν depai 'men' of rivlz 
ed ide! nar l'Cul < r.'y m that w hirh relates »o j 
t< »e human system in !?e:s ! ι ti and disease 

! How valuable and indispei sa'hle are ι he cura- 

tive means recenth (Mscovere·' tl.roigh 'lie 

»<£rticy of chemistry Î fiow does ι h e imag» 
r.a ή·η Kindle and our admiration gl'iiv al iîie 

inkTenui»y. the t»ear approach to the standard 
of perfection, of î he pr^sen! tune! 'through 
the elaborate invesngiiiions of Phtsiologv, 
or ih»· science L»fs and the Pathology of 

prevalent diseases, much valuable practical 
know ledge has heen gained lncoi.setjnei.ee 
« Γ becoming acquainted with theorgamza 
'i;in, the element of the virions tissues ann 

«structures of ihesvstein, »emed;es have t een 

; fought afierand discovered exactly ada; ted 

•j to combine uiih, lieirranze and expt! «nor 

j hi fir matter, the cause of disease, and subsn- 
tute healihy acûonin its place The beauti- 
ful Kiinplieitv uf tins mode of ireatmeni is no« 

grateful tcι the sufïerer but perfectly in con*n- 

i π'·ηCr with the op· rations ol Nature, and so 

I t!sf«ctorv to the views and reasonings of ev 

j ery inieihgpm, reflecting mind. 1* is thus 

that Sands's Sarsai'Ahilla a scientific com 

j hinatU'ti o| es-en!i«ji principles of the most 

I valuable v<getahU substances, operates upon 
the sj'nTpm The Sar^apardla is combined 
wi'h j he most. t ffe tual aids, th* most saiuta 

'V urotfoctions, 11 »e οost paient simple* of îi»e 

! W£f!a hie k ; η I'd ο.τ; am! n< uuprecedpniea 

j success in fJ.e re* ora!i«·ιι to health ol tho-e 

I ii ho had Ions nmec! under ! ht- most distress 

j ι r ï « el ruiiic maladies t » η ^ given it an ex < fed 

j chararte\ furnishing a< if dο es evidence ·>Î its 

(1'ivi) intrinsic vaîue and recommending t{ '<» 

the aîll cted m trims the afft'cted onlv can 

kn<>w if has lung heen a most import an' fie 
sideraιum in the practice of ni^dxme 10 or — 

f f ain » rt n»ed ν s i « "> » 11 >♦ r to ι hi·—one that would 

! ac! on 'he liver, stomach an·1 bowels »vith al/ 

the precision anil jjomicv οΓ mineral prepata- 
ition<».vei ivoliout niiy of ilien* deleterious e!« 

; feet s upon the vnsi {owei^ol ihe system. 
The attention of the reaJer is reipectin!!ν 

failed to 'he following certificates. I ·ο\ν**ν 

er great achifvements have hereto!» re been 
Ι 
I made hv the use ol ι ii is ii. va οι -he me ic :<e, 

I vet dad ν ί-χπι riecre sh'»-\s results s till π ο··»· 

j rema«'Stable. The propne'ors he e av*i! 

'hemseîvrs < I theoppor unity of sayirg m is a 

-ouree of constant sslisfae'ion that they are 

J m »<te the means oF relieving such an amount 

ο suffering. 
Newa'ik N. J. Pec. 13, 1812 

Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen — Words ca: ιυ' 

express the gratiiude ! jre for \our tieaiment 

Ό nie. a strange' si tiering under one of the 

most loathsome <> stages that imtme is capa- 
h'e of fearing The disease with which I 

was isfliic.ted commenced wit h m fl»mni; ti:>n 
of the eves, η the v°ar 1836. w htch caused a 

ί nuis' total blindness. For tins I was treated 
and fi: ai!v rrhrved, bu' ihe remedies were 

*uch as to cause the O^velopem nt ol a s n> 

j fulous rlïection on m ν te ft arm near the eihow. 

I Ί" 11 e tain ex'enueii from the shoulder ; « « 

the end ot ti ν fingers, and Tor two \ears n;v 

*uffe rings were hevonrl fte>criptinn. I t r « e m 

various remedies and consulted different Pi: ν 

*>ic»ans in Sew Y»«rk aîid a mot gst them the 
late l>r. liushe, who toid cue the d sea se of 
t î ι » 31 ni was caused h ν the huge wttai lii \ 

"i merrurv taken to cure ihe mflammatio;. of 

my eves 

My sufferings confinée I, the arm enlarged, 
tu'iions formed i m diil^rent places. ni in a 

I lew moR'hs discharged, making ten running 
ulcers at one time, some anove and Some 

; below- theeibow, and tr.e discnarge was so 

; offensive that no person cou d hear to he in 

the room where i wa« I then applied to an 

I c)t her i'iSJinyuist ed Phvs:ctan, who tod ui" 

amputation ol the a^m u as the onlv tiling 'liai 

c«>uj'? sa Vf* in ν hie. as it was in:possinit* m 

< nre so d r e 'i ι Γ11 î a disease; h nî as I was un 

ιν»Π»ηι« tο consent «ο it bp recommended ne 

! to us·? £ wain's l'a » « : ·· C f r# hoely. wnirh I d'il 

without. < envi:ig hui !nt!e benefi'. ; 4 l· ί > r 

three \ears I ivasunabie to rais mv hand i«» 

mv head or com) mv hair, and lîie scrnfuia 
! now made its appearance on mv he ni. des 

ι roving f tic* bout* in different places, causing 

! extensive ulcéralio» s and 1 feared it nr#ht 
reach and leMr»v the bram—(ht* head suell 

ed verv much, accompanied ui h viuli'ii1 nam 

1 numéros external remedies were reconimen 

! ded, {> 111 they di<t m» About « \ear 

; sirCf { was »aj;en severelv il! wuh a su> lift j: 

of îfιe bodv Iron: he;«d t (»>{)·. so tint J u.i 

e η t i r ρ ί *. he!p:ess, th*a Doctor advised me u> 

ί»ο Ό ih° iio pnal I<ιr lif <1 d u onde stand 
mv c^)>r; for the !*»«'! leu in rth* I had been 

; ν til f* t e -4 with a severe pa m in ho h s des i> » 

innés s'In ill conl ! srarcelv gnt mv hieam 

; A hacking rough constantly annovt-d me.ami 
: this combined with my other maladies, ren 

h:tM; ui ν misery hie Such. grn?!eme« , 

ll Mil t»ppn IT! ν situât on for seven ν ears of η; ν 

I life when I cunm· need the ihp ofyour Sar«a 

panlh. hut as my case ;va< considered hope· 
' 'ess. nud itte near prospect o| a speedy rttsso 

j luuon seemed inevitable. I leit hur, lithe en- 

c.oîîàirem n» to persevere The per<uas:on 
of freinte induced me to trv vour medii-me, 
which in a lew davs produced a great change 
in m\ system generally, by caus ι u an appe- 

tite, relievmg tr.e pa ns, and p:virg ir.e 

strength; as succès inspires conii fence, I 

ι v\ as encouraged to persevere, mv pains grew 
[easier, mv ^ireng'h returned, food relished. 

• he u'cers healed, new flesh lornied, aid I 

; once more le!t within me that I might get well. 
! hsvemuv used the Sar^auiinJIa about, two 

j months and am hke a <? : Her* η ι bem/j The 

; arm that iras to be amputated has entirely heal 
ed, a ihii»2 that seemed impossible. 1 car· 

scarcely beheve the evidence «f my own 

e^e< but such is the fact; and it is now as 

! iNetui ,is ai anv period ο! nn hie, and n v «en- 

rr«l health is het'er than i! has been lor years 
pi st. 

rira ! l li! ivhat tn sir if. ' hr word! bow ir.anv 

»hou<an Ν haveSo"2bl »> in i«>rr g<. latum mixl 

Jsun.iv ciimes, ami have stmsht in ν;tin? Υ«ί 
ii came *o me v\ hen I ha»! given ι » ρ '<· die, and 
as I le*·! ι he puliation of néant) cour*iit? 
though mv Vf ns, πtν vvhole I ear' and s«»ul 
da ftt'iji m fervent ^raiiiode to ίhe aul or of 

a M our sure me: ces »hn ι fie has been gr aciou*» 

lv pleased it) hl*'>s 'he meats wade use of— 
t4Trn ν ha ve von p-oved ι he j?ood Samaman t<> 

thenfllietpd, fur next t«> a»y Creator mv ii:«- 
is indebted to ι ou (<»r rather) the use ol your 
invaluable SarsaparPla. The value of such a 

medicine is countless hevond rice, money 

cannot pa ν f«·r i». I ha*h been raised from 
death, ! jujv sa v. 1<>γ mv- friends and myself 
through) it îmiMS-ihle 1 rooid recover. And 

now cruflemen sutfer me to add another 

pro».I certified Ion hv mv friends and uua»"»!i 
ans as a ju ) acknowledgement oj ihevir'ue* 
nf y»>ur health iesiorii»g S3r>njrsnîla. 'Ihat 
Ihe î ffl'Cied r· ay also use it ami enj»\ the 
henefi'Sit alone can confer, is ihe heart tell, 
lerveni wish of their ami vn·* fnewt, 

MARTHA CON LIN. 
I know Vartha Conftn and heheve w hat she 

stales m ibis document η» re rerleciU true. 
JOHN Ρ 'Wî-R, 

Rector of St. Peter's Church. 

Prepared and sold t»ν Α. Β Sands & Ci* 

*273 Broadway, Druggists and Chemists, G»an- 

ite Bui!dug<, 273 Broadway, New York— 

Sold in Alexandria, D. C , by Wm Stabler & 

Co , by Henrv C »«»k, hv J. R. Pierpoint, and 

sr-ld hv Druggist* ffen^rally ihroughout the 
U. S Pri**e $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for 35 j 

fûj?1 Caution —Purchasers are requested 1 

to remember that »» is Sinus's Sarsaparilla. 
which h s eflr-ited these important « urrs.— i 
therefore ask pa ticutarly for Sand's, as there 
are various preparations bearing siuilari 
names. ap 19—ly 

# 

R ICE'S WORM DESTROYING DROPS, 
xv A valuable medicine for removing Worms ! 

in children. This Medicine is stronglv recom- ! 

mended wherever it has been used, as the best 

article for destroying: those pests of the system. 
It has been in use for several years, and one of 

the procfe of its efficacy Κ that the demand is γλ- 

jidlv increasing. Physicians who have seen the 

rçoed efieets ot this Vermifuge, do not hesitate to 

recommend it in their practice. The followins 
certificate·*, from gentlemen of Williamsport, 
where the Medicine was first introduced, and is 

now well Known, will serve to show the efficacy j 
of this Vermifuge. 

( trli/icafes.—We, the undersigned, do certify 
that we have used in our families the Worm De 

s troy injr Drops, prepared and sold ty Charles 

Rice, Williamsport,. Maryland, and find them to 

be a highly efficacious and valuable .Medicine.— 
Dr Vav Sear, N. Hammond, A. Frfk.vd, Hi gh 

Long, Henry Stinemetts, P. Summers, Michael 

Kreps, George Stake, Π. Grosh, Jesse Long. 

1 do hereby certify, that a few days since, a co- 

lored child belonging to me, about two and a half 

years o.'d, by taking part of a vial of the Worm 

Destroying Drops, prepared by Charles Rice, of 

Williamsport, expelled one hundred and eighty- 
three worms, and is now doing well, although for 

a week or two previous, was not expectcd to live. 
1 am confident there is no Medicine, that 1 have 

any knowledge of, to be compared to those drops, 
for expelling worms from the human system. 

Feb. 7th, ]S35. John Buchanan. 
I do hereby < ertify, that a child of mine, three 

years o!d, by taking a phial of the above Drops, 
expelled better than four hundred worms. The 
first passage about eighty were removed. 

James Digan, Berkeley Co., Va. 

I do liereby certify,that a colored chi!d belong- 
ing to me, about eighteen months old, by taking 
part oi a phial oi'the above Drops, expelled one. 

hn-!i?rpf! and twenty worms .of about eight or nine 

inches in length. 11εκ η y Df.li.lvcer. 

Chaules Rke havingagrred with the subscri- 
bers, to manufacture the above Medicine, it will 

in future be manufactured arid sold wholesale bv 

them. \VM. STABLER k CO. Alex'a, 1). C. 

it can he obtained of R. S. PATTERS' kN, 
corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 9th street; /■ 

D. OILMAN near Rrown's Hotel; and FAR- 

QUIIAR & MORGAN, near 7 buildings, Wash- 

ington City; G. M. SOTHORON. Georgetown. 
apr 25—d Jy 

\ V'PORT \ NT νΕΠΚΊΜ^ ' ! 

MJRSH.1LVS COM PO tWO CO.VCEA TR.1T 
El) SYRUP «λ\Υ> Κ STRICT OF 

MRSJPJRILM. 
rp HESE well known and valuable Medicines. 
I which are prepared by a new and improved 

process ever aii others are the most active pre- 

parations of Sarsaparilla now before, the public 
and are recommended for a'l disorders arising 
from an impure state of the blood, &c., &c. To 

the good (pinlily of the root and the peculiar 
manner of their preparation. i> t<> be attributed 
the success that has uniformly attended their ex- 

hibition. 
Price of the Syrup 1 per botile ; the Extrae 

7.") cents. 
MJRSIL ILL'S WORM SYRCP.W!) IMILYI 

PRESERVATIVE, 
Is recommended to parents, nurses, and others, 
who have the management of children as the 

most safe and effectual v* orm Destroying Medi- 

cine yet discovered. This Medicine is so plea- 
sant, that no child will refuse to take it. It i- 

happih calculated for removing many other dis- 

orders, such as Summer Complaint, Diarrhea, 
&c.; while from ils innocence it cannot do any 
harm. Price 25 cents per bottle. 

HE Yi:s EMUROC. ITWX TOR HOUSES. 
This valuable Embrocation has been used with 

great success in the cure of the most tr oublesome 

diseases with which the horse is effected, such as 

old strains, swellings, gallr, strains of the shoul- 

der, etc. it is highly recommended, and should 

he constantly kept in the stables of all persons 
owning horses. Price 50 cents per bottle, pre- 
pared only at Mar.r'mill's No. 31*2, Market Street, 
a few doors above Ninth, Philadelphia; and sold 

in Alexandria, by J. R. PlHRPnlNT, 
Corner of King and i·· ashington streets. 

oct 11 -tf 

Hors Κ, SIGN, AM) SIMP PAINTING.— 
The sub^r-ril er has π : ι- ved his Paint 

Shop. from Prince to Water street, second <io·»r 

from Prince. With d-ic ihnp.ks for past patron* 
age, he earnestly solicites t?*c continued calls of 

fil· friends ami tiio public general!)'. House, Sign, 
and Ship Painting, done on the most accommoda- 
ting terms, and warranted second to none. 

Ail orders thankfully received, and prompt!) 
attended to [ap 11>—ly] G KO. PLAIN. 

ξ 1UPPING AND LEE MIX G.—MRS. Έ. B. 
SMITH thankful for past patronage, stil; 

continues the above business. With :i complete ap- 
paratus. and a constant supply of forei. η Lceehe*. 
she Hatters herself to trivt e»eral satisfaction t<- 

these who may favourlier with a call. Kesi.J n» e 

on Water between King and Prince streets, 
an 21—ec(>:n 

£ IΛ ί ί ι ί \ G ! CLOTHING ! !—(rentlemen's 
\ J Dross and Frock Coats, assorted colours: 
Gamboon Pants, Ca-sinet and Ca^sinu re Do. fig'd 
and plain sS.itm Ve>t», Λϊοπυο ami Vulentia Do.. 
Gra*s Linen Roundabouts, brown and bleached 

linen, do. and i n ck ( oats, Cotton and Linen 

Shirts, Bosoms, &c., &c., received and for sale 

low, by [my 15] GEO. WHITE. 

Τ EW MILLINERY.—MRS. HILLS, wiK 
_ open this day, a further supply of fashiona- 
ble Ronnets, consisting of Shell, Shell and Impe- 
rial, Shell and Albert, French Chip, ccc.; also, 
Ribbons, Flowers, Silk Gimps and Fringes, Curls, 
Fans, and numerous other articles which will be 

sold low. my 13 

lyTEWTON'S HOTEL.—The subeeriber re- 

JLl spectfully informs his friends, and the pub· 
ii···, that he has taken his old stand, at the corner 

of Pitt and King streets, which r aving undergone 
tijor ugh and extensive repa»r, is now open for the 

reception of company. The furniture has been 

entirely renovated, and much new added, thus 
ι making it in point of comfort and convenience 

N"; 

equal to any in the town. The proprietor, by un- 

ceasing attention to Î » is business, hopes to merit a 

share of the pub ic patronage. 
Alexandria, my *2—tf A. NEWTON" 

TlyfORE FANC V GOODS —G >!d, Silverand 
jLtA Steel Beads; Pur-e Mountings, (new style) 
Benedick Pincushions; Scent Ba-js, (a preven- 
tive of Moth:) Aromatic Salts; French, English 

i and American Soups; Farina's Cologne; Macas- 
sar Oil; Bear's Oil; French Marking Cotton; 
Ribbon \\ ire; Silk Wire; Corset Lacets; Siik 

Cords, for hats; Gloves; M it t<, Frcnch Dimity, 
SI per yard; Dimity Bands, *25 cents; Blond 

Thu!el and numerous other articles which will be 
sold low at J· B. HILLS', 

mavlG Fancy Emporium. 

ST DOMINGO COFFEE.—60 bags St Do-i 
mingo Coffee, landing from brig M'jzart, 

from Boston, for sale bv 
LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 

— Who have i:: St out:— 

Old Government Java and Rio Coffee. [my 16 

A LEXANDRIA AGRICULTURAL WARE-, 
i\. HOUSE.—The subscribers have received 
per late arrivals from Boston and Worcester, a ! 
variety of Agricultural Implements, which they 
oiler to their friends and customer* on favorable ! 
terms. 

Ploughs.—A large and well selected assort- 

ment, amongst which ar? the Flat Furrow and 
Hill-side Ploughs. 

These Ploughs have gained a deservedly high ! 
reputation with those who have used them, and 
we can recommend them with coniidence to all 
Agriculturists. 

Cultivators and Harrows, Seed Sowers, 
Corn Planters, Com Shelters, 
Straw Cutters, Wheat Fans. Grain Cradles, 
Grass scythes, Patent Snaiths, 
Scythe Rifles and Stones, 
Hay Forks and Rakes, Manure Forks, 
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Friction Rollers, 
Ox-Chains, &c. &c. 

5m ο 2 WM. STABLER & CO. 

NE\\ CHEAP CASH STORE.—The sub^ 
scriber having taken the Store, on South 

side King street, just above the Marshall House 

Hotel and directly opposite the Insurance Office, 
has received dnect from New York and Philadel- 

phia, and is now opening a large, and desirable 

assortment of SEASONABLE GOODS, consist- 

ing of: Blue, Black, Brown, Inv Green and Cadet 

mixed Cloths 
Blue and Black Cassimcros 
A handsome assortment of new style fancy, Lon- 

don and French Cassimcres, suitable for the 

season 
A larpe assortment of Blue, Black, and lancy 

Sattinetts 
Fig*d and plain Silk, Satin, Sc Marseilles Vcstings 
Red, white, r.nd yellow, Flannels 
White and unbleached Canton do. 

Sup. plaii and fancy Linen Drillings, a new ar- 

ticle 
Fancy stripe and plain Gambroons 
Blue and lancy cols. Jeans, yellow Nankeens 

Kentucky Jeans from 2.3 to 50 cents 

Genoa cord arid Bevcrteens 
Mixt Chambrvs, Cotton Oamblets & Cantonades 
A large assortment for children's wear 

Domestic, Manchester and Earlston Ginghams 
Tickings, Checks and Plaids 
Bleached and brown sheetings and shirtings 
7-4 and 8-4 brown and damask Tabic I inen 

G-1,7-4 and S-4 Cotton Table Diaper, from 1Π? 

upwards 
Russia Sheetings, Diapar and Crash 
Black and brown Hollands 
Jit d and blue borM Towelling—a new article 

Fancy bor'd Grass and Huckaback do. 

Scotch Diaper for Towelling 
Sup. 5-6 and 3-4 damask Nc.pkiiis 
Birdseye Diaper 

« » — ,.„4 Tfîch Τ ίηρην; «in/? Lawns 
r\ ΐϋΐϋ,υ ν· ».. .. 

Lawns, Cotton and l inen Osnaburgs 
Mariners Shirting, plain und plaid Linseys 

; 5-1, G-i and 12- i bleached Sheetings 
Buckrams, Canvass and Paddings 
Mouslin <îe Laines asserted, Crape Scnisons 

; Mosaic Lustres a new article, Balzorines, and 
Lawns 

ι Λ large assortment of fancy and chintz Prints 

Bombazines, Alpaeha Lustres and Silk Serge 
White and colored Florences 
Furniture Prints, col'd Cambrics & Paper Muslins 

; Silecias, bPk Lyons Silk, and bPk Tubby V elvets 
! Ladies fancy Silk Ildkfs. and Cravats 
! Plain and rich emb'd Mouslin de Laine Shawls 

; 
" " Satin bor'd do do 

8--I Chcne Cashmere do 

I 8-4 Spun Silk do 
ι M-4 bPk 6c coi'd Thibet Merino do 

HemM stitehe·.! and Linen Cambric Hhdfs. 
Bl'k and white Crape, Li m :i Cambric 
BPk Fillet WIN. ί>οηη< I Lawns 
Bonnet, Cap, Saiin, and ?*Iai:tau Ribbons 
Plain and cross bar d Jackcnetts and Cambrics 
Plain and lig'd Swiss Muslins and Drapery 
Bishop Lawns and li >ok Muslins 

j Black and white Bobbinetts 
Biaek and white Thule for Veils 
White Marseilles and corded Skirts 

! .lackone'ts and Bobb't Edgings'and Inserting* 
j Platted Laces and Edgings, a new article 

Ladies black anil coco Kid and Silk Gloves Mitts 

i a superior article 
Fill·, t, Egyptian, Mohair, Listle Thread and Cot- 

; ton do 
j Gentlemen's K1Î, Lisle Thread, Silk, Cotton 

and Berlin i!o 

j Shirt Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders kc. 

j Satin and fancy Stocks, Scarfs and Cravats, 
A large assortment of ladies andgentlemens Silk 

Merino and Cotton Hosiery 
A handsome assortment of Cotton Fringes 

i Parasols, Sun shades and Umbrellas 
; Sewing Silk, Sp ιοί Colton, Linen and Cotton 

I Tapes, Thread, Buttons, See., &c. All of whicti 

will l;e sold at verv reduced prices for CASH, 

j ray 19—2awtf JAMES C CLARK* 

TJlXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.—The 
, tL\J ( •oneentrated Fluid Extract of Sarsapariila, 
I prepared by the subscriber, is warranted to con- 

tain all the active properties of the Sarsapariila 
ι:» a concentrated slate, being prepared with the 

! Greatest possible care from the best imp rted 

Sarsaparrilla and by a process different from that 
·· * 1 ii: 

Willi*it ι> gCI i raii)' <U1 Op vu. r»ui **tipai mu tin ii ι-· 

«je ne rally prepared, is rendered almost inert by 
the proecs» to which if is submitted, which is the 

chief cause of its so often failing in its effects. 
As a remedv for the c».re of Rheumatism, Scrofu- 
la, Tetter, Eru ti;)ïis of tire Skin, Impurities of 
the. Rlood, &r., and as a general purifier of the 
liiood at ail limes, and particularly Spring and 

: Fall, no Medicine can be more effective. rI'hc 
Fluid Extract of SarsavariJIa, prepared by the 
subscriber, is warranted equal to any prepared 

: in the. l'nit#-d States, and one third the price of 
Sand's Sarsapnrilla, the high encomiums of which 
wiiJ rr.e< f your eve in almost every paper in t!»e 

i Union, Prepared and *old oniy by 
HENRY COOK, Chemist vS Dnrrgist, 

ie 2 Kinaj-stri et 

*jT 1 RAIN CRADLES, &c.—Just rcc-ived at 

j VE" the iGUiCULTi k. IL UVliiEIiOUSE 
IS' superior Grain ('radies, (from Dutchcss 

County, N. York ) 
Grain andGra«s Seythes 
I ? do/.en wooden Rakes 
Patent and Common Scvthe Snaith*, &c.. ike. 
GlIi mo. M \V.\i. STARLER Sc Co. 

ER RINGS.—">() barrels Nctt and Cros-> 

Herrings, No. I, tor sale by 
my 31 

" 

B. WHEAT k SONS. 

TJAINT AND OIL—100 Kegs Extra White 
5 Lead ; 5 bbls ίlinseed Oil—now landing and 
for rale low by [je *2} 1wHEATk SONS. 

TVTEW ORLEANS SUGAR.—5 hhds. N. O. 

|^0REIGN REVIEWS AND MAGAZINES. 
JL —The May Nos. of Mason's splendid edi- 
tion ot' RJackwood &. Dublin Cniversity Maga- 
zines Îc Christian Observer, and the April Nos. of 
the Fort iun Reviews, ju^t received by BELL ά 
ENTW1SLE, who are the Agents for these 
works, and deliver them in Alexandria free of 

expense. Terms, always in advance. [je 3 

Sugar. Just received by 
R. &/W. RAMSAY. je 3 

y ABO It SAVING SOAP.—The manufaetu- 
JI J rers in presenting the public with ihis new 

artirlc of SO.IP, say, "(hit in washing linen, it 
will ho found an unexampled eradicator of grease 
and dirt, without that labor anil rubbing, which 
i< destructive of fine linen." It possesses the fi- 
nest bleaching qualities, while it is not composed 
of any materials of the h'ast in jurious tendency, 
it may be used in If.]Hi) MViTEll with !he same 

effect. A supply just received and f*>r sale by 
June 5 A. S. WILLIS, Fairfax street. 

SUGAR. MOLASSES. LAUD,&e.—IGhhds. 
N. Orleans aiid Porto Rico Sugars 
1000 gal's. bright N. O. Molasses 
370" lbs isards 

ΙΛΟ busl.s. Mercer and yellow Potatoes 
400 gals, bleached arid unbleached Oil 

20 sets of wood and iron boun 1 ware. 

For sale by THOS BURNS, 
ie "> Corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

MEDICINES, &c.—Sarsaparilla or Blo^a 
Pills, cts. per box 
Beckworth's and Crumbacfcers Pills 
Lees, and Peter's do 
Wright's Indian Vegetable do 
Keener1* Worm S)rup 
Bed Bug and Roach Bane, celebrated 
Rowands" Tonic Mixture, warranted 
Sands and Marshall's Sarsaparilla 
Jayne's Carminative Mixture 
Cachou Aromatise, improved, for diffusing 

an aromatic flavor in the mouth, 
Also, best Saiad Oil, Seidiitz and Soda Pow- 

ders; and a general assortment of Drugs. Medi- 
cines. Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, &.C., &.c.,£cc., of 
the best quality, at moderate prices. For sale by 
JOHN I. SAYRS, Druggist, King street, Alex- 
andria, D. C. je 2— eo3t 

THE ΜΑ Λ OF THE PEOPLE.—A further 
supply of the Life of John Tyler, with a 

portrait, price only 12^ cents; also, the Life of 
JOH*Y C. C+iLHOUJf, present ng a condensed 
history of political events from 1811 to 1843, price 
12A cents. Just received by 

June 3 BELL &. ENTWISLE. 

New grocery store.—as cheap 
AS THE CHEAPEST!—The subscriber 

respectfully informs his friends and the public ge- 
nerally, that he is now receiving at the Store, 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Smyth, S. \V. 
corner ôf Κing and Wa*hintfon streets, a well 
selected stork of GROCERIES, consi*ting in 

part of: West India and New Orleans Sugars best 
Family J,oaf nnd Lump Sugars; sugar house, N. 
Orleans an<t W. India Molar s; Gunp. Imp. y# 

Hyson, and Pouchong Teas, of various qualities 
and prices, part very superior; Mocha, Old Gov't, 

ι Java, white M»ncabof white Ln cuira, green and 
! white Rio ami St. Domingo Coffee: pure Ground 
I Pepper and Ginger; Spices ol various kinds;coarse 

and fine S;»)t: Sperm, mould and dipt Candles; 
rosin, castiie and fancy shaving Soaps; pine ap- 

; pie and Goshen Cheese; table ^alt; superior cav- 

| eridish and plug Tobacco; Cigar? and Snuff, prime 
! Baltimore cured Hams; Western Baron—Hog 
I round; Rice, Colgate's ar.d Poland Starch: Ba- 
: ker's and Homapathic Chocolate; best bunch Rai· 
! «ins; S. S. Almonds, best Smyrna Figs, preserved 

I Ginger, Lemon and Oranges, Cayenne Pepper, 
Sanger's Miohiro, refined Saltpetre, Epsom Salts, 

I Chip'd Logwood, Alum, Brimstone, Indigo, best 

j fig Blue, Madder, Copperas, Window Glass and 
I Putty. Salaeratus, Clove>, Nutmegs and Mace, 
! Spices, raw Cotton, coil Rope, Powder, Shot and 
! bar ! cad, Red Cords and Leading Lines, rider 

Vinegar, Painted Buckets and Sugar boxes, corn 

; Brooms, sup. pot and tin blacking, Lamp Black, 
No. 1 Lard and Butter: ruled, cap, letter and 

1 wrapping Paper, Ink, Cotton Yarn, from No 4 to 

IS; Corn, Corn Meal and Flour, Mercer Potatoes; 
j together w tl< almost all articles usually kept in a 

Grocery Store, including a general assortment of 
Paints ard Oils, in which will be found superior 
Winter bleached. Sperm and Summer Oils, Sp'ts 
Turpentine and Tar. Ail of which he is pre- 
pared to sell us low as they can he purchased in 
the District, and pledges himself to do so. ff*· 
respectfully invites families in low::, and persons 
frorr i!te country, desirous of purchasing good ar- 

ticles, to give him a c;<ll. feeling confident that 
he can give satisfaction as toqualitv and price. 

JOSHUA JIAKDV. 
X. 1>. The highest market price given forcoun- 

try produce. [my Ά—tf] ff. 

I OPIUXG SPERM OIL.—10 casks of superior 
k v quality, will be sold rem loir. toch>e, bv 

my 17 WM. F< >\VLE & S< INS 

I OOKING GLASSESÂï I! Μ.Γ PRICE.— 
j I have just received a Mipply of the above 

1 from Auction, which 1 can <i i! very low IVr- 
I sons in want will please call at BFRKY'S, 

mv 17 Fancy ar.d Variety store. 

J OCKHARTS LIFE OF NAP01JB0N,- 
; I_J complote in two volumes of Harper*' Fauii. 

!v .ibrarv, handsoiaelv June up in French covers 
« J » ■ 

prie onlv .SO cei ( asi^, j:·-1 pubu-died, and for 

! sale by 
* 

[my 17] ^ HKLLjk KXTW ISLE. 

YORK'S DICTIONARY of Arts, Manufac- 
, turcs, and Miiif·, elie:p.—Coinplite in one 

i larsc octavo volume, 1.310 closely printed pa es, 
and over L200ençraviix£·., full bound in leather, 
price >/! 1 ν %.>. Just published. and for sale fcv 

j my 17 BiSLL & EVTW1SLF, 

J Τ IFE OF JOHN TYLKR, the Democratic 
3.J candidate 1er the Presidency, his History, 
Character, and Position, with a splendid portrait. 

! Just published in Harpers1 usual elegant style, 
and i< r sale, price only 12$ cents, cash, bv 

,t:v 17 BFLL & FXTWÏSLH. 

BKLSHFS! liRLSHFS'—A fresh supply of 
Hair and Paint Brushes just received and 

for sale at IJ FX il V C()OK 'S 

my J 8 Drug Store. 

^ Ji:hcKIl POTATOKS.—50 Impels Pinkeye 
1 i 1 Mercer Potatoes, in prime op-ier. a superi- 

I or article t > the blue Mercer, for table use. Try 
them, [my I8J \ S. WILLIS, Fairfax street. 

OHIXGLFS.—54.000 0 10audi:? inch Bunch 
Ο Shingles, cf .ood qualitv. for sale low, for 

j cash by 
" 

fap 12] G. I. THOMAS. 

ÎJL-MSTER.—130 tor.* Plaister, cargo Schr. 

Pilgrim. For sale by 
my 31 L \MB£KT ,χ M< KENZIE. 

{THRESH HICK—30 tierces prime fresh Kic*# 
for sale l>y LA Mi,EUT .ν .Me Κ EN ΖI Ε. 

m y 25 
î fAMS.—3000II». Ham Baron,averaging 10$ 

! II Il>s., for sale by THOMAS liURNS* 
my 24 Corner Prince and Fairfax street. 

I^OR RENT.—The Goose Bay Fisheries, late- 

ly fi>hed by Messrs. Watson & Farrell, Shinn 
k Guy Apply ι ο CLAGETT k PAGE. 

ro\ 24—eolm 
_ 

«4 a 

J OOKfNG GLASSES—M ilio.ranv and <wilt 

JL'Pirr G'a«se«. a-sorfed <izes; Toilet,do. se- 

lected Plat' s neativ made, for Bale as low as any 
in th< irket. [my 26} GEO. WHITE 

I 111 ΓΗΓΠ jl'LPHl ϋ Π' I.—White Ν· 
τ ? ph..ι » j'.j-r irom G;v« I>. ierContity, \ 3-, 

i for sale r \ the fj»irel, haii < ar* ί, bollle or «Ιο- 
ί zen, at J. K. PIERPolNT'S 

my 'J Drugstore. 
TAVA AND LAGUIRA COFFEE, (φ— 

j «J 70 hags Lairnira, and lliocotlcc 
12 do old Java do 

10 0 His. crushed Sugar, very handsome 
10 boxes vrrv fine old Cheese 
1.) do Poland Starch 

1 bale Cotton wrapping Twin*. ju«t iccciv- 
! ed αηί! for sale by Κ ERR & McLEAN. 

my 2 > 

rj^RUlT.—100 b «es Orange 
1 70 bbls Apples, landing from Schr. Elizu- 

i beth. and for sale bv 
my 2 \VM. FOWLE & SONS. 

C1 LOCKS, CLOCKS!—Fland^om^ mahogany 
' case Clocks, warranted to keep good time, 

for the unprecedented low ρ jce of >Y , for sale at 

my I J. II MILLS S Fancy Emporium· 

I^OSiN AND SPIRITS TURPENT NE.— 
\ 103 hhU No. I and 2 Soap Boiler's Rosin; 

10 u Spirits Turpentine; for sale b\ 
(; i. THOMAS. 

χ 1 1 

I 

J r- LUMBER.—!;ί,GOO feet 2[ and :·' ■ 

Joists; ,:V;() I* et ] ; inrh strips, for l· 

in^—very handsome f|tia!:îy; lor .sale bv 
my 5 G. I THOMAS. 

i LISONS HISTORY OF EUROPE.—No i 
il of this great work, Γ«τ sak\ pri^e 'J') rts, ! y 

my 9 BELL k ENTWISLE. 

j*RESH SALAD OIL,—to bottles and fiasks» 
just received au 1 l'or sale by 

5m 26 WM. STABLER Jk Co. 

SALAD —Fresh Salad Oil, of superior 
quality, just received, and for sale at 

in> 23 ί. R. PIER POINTS. Drugstore. 

FAMILY FLOUR.—20 barrels family Flour, 
I just received by 

my 22 
_ 

R. W. RAMSAY- 

SHORTS.—4000 bush. Shorts, now landing 
from Schr. Dorchesti-r, from Richmond, and 

for sale, by POWELL k MARBURY. 
mv 17 

ι 

^'^^LES.—44,000 1*2 jrirfi Bunch 

ic 
of excellent quality, just received 

and lor sale loir, apply t0 G. I. THOMAS· 
my 30 

UMBER, LIME, LATHS, SHINGLES, 
^ general assortment of Lumber, 

me, l aths, Shingles, &c. For sale by 
may 30—tf JAMES GREEN. 

Hi,000 pounds Shoulders and Mid* 

ulinç*; 400 flams, bright arid handsome, av- 

eraging ]0j pounds; 300 pounds Jowls,small size. 
t or sale by THOMAS BURNS, 

ni) J(J corner of Prince and Fairfaxes. 

¥3 ED BLGiS & ROACHES.—The surest poi· 
son for the destruction oi these troublesome 

insects, is Monroe's Bed Bug and Roach liane, 
which has been in use here three years, and lia* 

never been known to fail in ridding the household 
of them. Two applications of this Bane during the 

season is sufficient. Put up in bottles with full di- 

rections, price *25 cents. For sale by 
m>' 30 [J. COOK, Druggist, fv. 


